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Whew J6n Throws: ReM9. lReffaimng TitleDoctors
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the rinR. After Jones had grant-- .
ed 5 minutes In addition to the
usnal rest period between falls,
physicians-attendin-

g Reed refused
to permit him to proceed with the

'match.
j Jones, from the first minute of
the bont, showed a ruthless

to regain from Reed
the title he had held for 14 years
and lost to the C!orvallis lad on

'last Thanksgiving day. .

Action and lots of it marked

lilt mumtin
BEST EVfER STAGED

Journals- - Win in Consolation
Contest; Defeating the

' NihUuniorSs , . , v

tho. go. In the first ten minimn
Jones tritnl body holds, special If
ing in leg splits aftd fttfissors, all
of which weref easily broken by
Reed, who gradually assumed tho
aggressive. .. -- z '

With toe holds and modified
hammerlocks Reed carried the
work to Jones who, . time after
time, made lightcning-lik- e escapes
from positions hard to solve.

At the last minutes Jones was
staggering abbut, lurching into
the ropes. Both men were on
their feet and slipped into a po-

sition from which Jones developed
his winning throw, '

At the end of the match Jones
announced that he would permit
a return bout with Reed only aifter
three months and with 145 pounds
as the - weight. Challengers ,of
Jones are Reed, Johnny Morris of
Oakland, Joe Manning of San
Francisco, and Milton Ilarndoh of
Glendale. Wash. Reed had given
Jones two chances to regain the
title within two months time.

The main event was preceded by
a' very brief preliminary. Cal
Herman or Salt Lake refcreed
both matches. At the onset of
the Reed-Jone- s match the weights
were announced as146 ; pounds
for Reed and 119 pounds for
Jones, many spectators contending
however, that an actual official

Wehfootrs n. ?Uio . Oldor
Boys tounrnament conducted at
th Ralem YMCA by defeatine the
Hl-- Y boys .14--1 3 last night in the
closest --same 7 played ' on" the
TMCA gymnasium floor this sea-
son. By-winni- the, tournament.
the Webfooters win 'the right to
call themselves the best basket
ball team in the eity within the
age limit of 1 years. -

The game was a fast as it was,
close. Superior defense work, In
the tight spots was largely . re-
sponsible for the victory. At that,
the Webfooters were fire points
behind In the last two minutes of

jplav. Risking all. In an attempt to
kep . their .record clear, and to
hang-- up the championship of the
tournainil.DsvaJlmiriXiaopm

v their dhfenseT VoVcofeVetot 4
bet the Uaske at t Iattend at
the tiotiTi'" ': .'.,;.t U

pojrit the floor they sped, shorw

in wonderful VeVt5Mnd Pni
Ina ihort passes all Abound their
basket." Snot rained. toward the

" quict.littls hoop jsnspepded some '

,: !chtt fjeet from thej floor. Result?!"
: the "Webfootres skipped out with--

the extra point Just as the whistle
r from 'the side line announced that
y the game5 'and the tournament
, "were things of the past. ; '

: Simpson was 4he 7 outstanding
Jrtayer for the Webfooters. and
with hlf contribution of 8 points

' raa largely responsible", for the
ylctory.itle, was backed .wlih i
cellent team wptk rhjt-hUms-

v filler "in particular. v .
'

i.

'
Marr" and the? Adams brithers

i showed well for the Hi-Y'- s. Fol-
lowing the game the boyn met

: down in the locker rooms, and
irltb Hob n'oardman. physical di

X
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Sidp
played over again With a thor-
oughness and skill that would be
a credit to any college game. .

S. Oregon Journals won the con-

solation tournament by defeating
the Night Juniors. 7 to 10. ThoJ
Journals showed good team work,
and ability to . connect with the
hoop. The ight rJunlors showed
lack of experience. butfpught till
the last whistle. ; ,

' Siegmund was high point man
of the RamevHhootin'ir baskets for
a totail ittj2i- - Tpoilit'Crtine" was
the outstanding man' for the
Night jjtintors. . . ;

Lineup for .the flnials of (he big
tournament follow:
Hl--V Vebfooters
p. Adams U
liarr L..........vLM00re L

.Admti ..i CCrafle c
Wood 1 It
Beechier ...LSi"P - - n
Beechler ....i.i.LGamble .v...;.l.
F:...4J... Miller K-- F. Schwabauer

.- -. Simpson Fr. ,SIegmnnd
pe Harport.- - ..... Clutter

Q...ir4- - KeeneyQ 1.:::.. Bates
G 4 SchaefferO... L.i i..7 Kast

v Referee. Kafory t sco re keeper.
Telman : timekeeper Miller. , , .

Lineup for the consolation
finals: j

Xlght Juniors. JournalsRefifji4ojeep
Nlghf 'Juniors thd liRht to

l"ayin the consolation finals by
(treating the Leslie. M. Kss In

j;ttrst of the senjial tq, be
piky LjFrlday . afternoon. The

perlenced Leslie- - boys.v howerer.
hW e Jurs- - in the first

" ' 7balf.,'1 f --
"'

In the second iseml-final- s the
Oregoia journals took the game
without the slightest exertion.
Theirj Opponents, th Creeks,, vol-

unteered to take the defeat by
failing to appear for the contest.

Taal, Actor's Tolley ball boys de--
Duited Dr; (Barrickls team three
games out of fire ,It looked as
though victor was Ho go- - to the
Barritk. men,.. when .theJO(luthf
first two games. .But pullingi th;
trite stunt ihtrOdued' by the Pitt
burg jPJrates in tbje last world ser--;
les. the Actor aggregation st
tighti lor rather hit tight, and
plucked the next three games.

This tournament." declared
Bob Boardman. physical director
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weigh-I- n would show that Joucp
was heavier than Reed by at leat
aix- nnunds. .;- - - i
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BOUT AFTER FILL

Provo Grappler j Refuses to
Meet 0AC' Star Again

for Three Months

After 51 minutes and 30 secondk
of grueling, work for . both men.
Henry Jones of Provo, Utah, last
night at Albany defeated Robin
Reed of Corvallis and regained
possession of title of western
welterweight champion.

An ' overflow crowd packed the
Moos; auditorium to! its utmost

(capacity and voiced disappoint- -

ment when Jones secured the first
and what proved to be the final
fall in a match scheduled for two
hours, '

Just when Jones was on the
point of exhaustion he crushed
Reed to the mat using the flying
mare or airplane spin. So great
was the violence of the fall that
Reed was unconscious for seven
minutes after being, carried from

PHILBAYESTAKES

- DECIS 111 BOUT

Match With Charlie Dundee
at Roseburs Goes to Lim-

it of Ten Rounds

Phil Bayes, scrappy little Salem,
fighter, won a decision from Char- -'

lie Dundee of San - Francisco in a
ten round match in Roseburg last
night in what was said to be one;
of the fastest bouts ever put on in
that city.

, Bayes took the aggressive keep--j
ing Dundee on the offensive in!
practcially every ond of the ten;
rounds. Dundee was dropped once
by Bayes although the local boxer
was unable to follow up with a
knockout.

Bayes weighed in at 127 pounds'
and Dundee at 135. J

. liays wiU meet Kd Kelly, in the,'
armory here on .Wednesday. Janu-
ary $. .Tommy Alurphy win also,
he matched on the same card. ac--(
cording to Harry ' Plahffe,!erstch-I- l
maker.

IAVK SIIADK WINS

f5W YORK. Jan. 1. (By As-
sociated Press.) Dave Shade of
(California scored a Idecisive vie- -;

tory .over Roland Todd, English :

middleweight In a 1 bout,
tite featurp' attraction on the New
Veal's oard". at;. Madison Square
ftarden tonight. Shade did e'tvery-!-thin- g

but knock but his English1
opponent. He floored him for a
count of two in the third round;;
but tho Britisher remained verti- -

al during the' remainder, of the
ight despite .Shade's tremendous
punching power.. ,' .
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"has been the most successful the
YMCA has staged for a long time.
We are onljr sorry we were no
in the new building so we could
hare had larger crown. As it was
we couldn't hav; packed - anotheif
boy. into the- - gym for ; the games,
last nlgbt.-- j, , .: ."

:Today thjr ,will be aVfask
ball luu rnuuient.be Id for lhR Pi
oneer clnbs of the city.; Purpose
the . tournament t to determine"
the best PinHr LltauketbalLteaia.
in iSlem. (1

0n Friday. January IS. a rail
off all "Pioneer clubs In Marlon
county wiiljbe held at Methodist
hurch of Salem. At that time a

basket ball tournament will be
held for all the Pioneer clubs In
the county. - 'The purpose of pick-
ing the best Salem team today is
to ( enter "it 'ju the county tournaf-nient- .

"' h f

GRANGE THRILLS IN

PIIEI'MB S T

r If,, v " .

Seventy Yard Run for Touch- -'
own BijiiiRs Huge Crowd

I - to its Feet
'

;v';-"'l- r

jlTAMPA. jJpIa,. Jan. l. (By As-

sociated Press). Eight thousand
south Florida football fans saw
Red Grange run 70 yards for a
touchdown here today in a game
between (hs Chicago Bears and
tho Tampa Cardinals. The run,
which came in the fourth quarter,
brought the .crowd to its feet for
the? one big; thrill of the game.

Grange's ; Bears won 1? to 3,
with ' Red's touchdown and a
touchdown (and place kick by Ed
Sternaman of Illinois. The Cards
marked up their three points with
a drop kick! by Ursulla of Minne-
sota. '

v" '
j

SLATTF.RY WIXS

s .BPFFALO. Nv Y.. Jan. 1. (By
Associated Press.) Jimmy Sl&t-ter- y,

RulTalo light heavyweight.
.won a judge's decision over Maxie

Uoscnblootn of New York in a 10- -
round bout here today.
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jA'noeiJx.wool arid sil k f. iid
and.; ' mercerized and ;

Plain and ribbed,.
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; all full fashioned. Good

City Property Salesman
Farm Property Salesman ,

"

Exchange Salesman
YOU MUST HAVE A CAR

Opportunity for Advancement

We Have 3000 Exchange ;

Listings
OUR OWN OFFICES IN
PORTLAND AND SALEM

Average salesmen develop into $500 a
month men under'our system

See Mr. Gaskill personally, Parker
Realty company, 408-40- 9 United States
National Bank IJIdg . Commercial at
State; Telephone 2242, Salem, Oregon.

Most of Nationai Indoor Ath- -
4 letic, Championships Are

Awarded in West

NEW YOnK, Jan. 1. The mid-

dle west gains most of the nation-
al indoor championship "plums"
of tho amateur athletic union for
1926, according to a list of the
awards made so far and announc-
ed .today. Four out of seven maj-
or athletic title meets this year go
to that , section, while two are
awarded to the cast and one to
the south.

Chicago will stage the indoor
track and field championships
March 6 in addition to the men's
swimming meet, scheduled the
first week in April. Kansas City
will be host to the .basketball tour-
nament March 15-2- 0, while St.
Paul will hold the four-wa-ll hand-
ball championships on the same
dates.

Both boxing tournaments go to
the east, Philadelphia holding the
junior event March 26 and 27 and
Boston the senior championships
April S and 6. The women's
swimming championships will be
held at St. Augustine, Fla.. Feb-
ruary 3,

OLYMPICS WIN

VANCOUVER. B, C. Jan. 1.
(By Associated Press.) Playing
op a field that was so enshrouded
in, fog that at times the players
could scarcely be seen from the
side lines, the San Francisco Olym
pics defeated an All-St- ar Canadian
team 1 1 to 3 in English Rugby
here thi.-- i afternoon. This game
was the deciding one in a series
of three with local aggregations.

o'wnvn wins from.uyax
COLUMBUS. "Ohio Jan. 1

Eddie O'Dnwd, Columbus, won the
jndges' decision in ds here
tduy with Tommy Ryan of Buf
falo. They were bantamweights.
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Canadian Is Beiieved tp Have
, Slight Edge Over Young

Nationalista j

PORTLAND, Jan. 1. (By As-

sociated Press). Vic Foley. Cana-
dian bantamweight boxer of Van
couver, B. C, and Young Nation- -

alistal Los Angeles Filipino,
fought ten rounds to a draw in tbe
main (event of New Year's day
card here. Whatever edge there
was belonged to the Canadian for
he landed the cleaner blows and
outpunched his dusky opponent.
One judge voted for Foley, while
the other two. called it a draw.

In ;the six round-- seml-windu- p,

Bert Tribbev! Marshfield middle-
weight took the decision from
Leo Stokes, Spokane. Billy Men-de- z,

Tacoma welterweight, won in
six rounds from Pete Santos,
picrtlana.

PRISONERS STAGE RIOT

SEVERAL ARE HURT IX NEW
YEAR'S DEMOXSTRATIOX

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 1. (By Asso-
ciated Press. ) Several prisoners
were ; injured, none seriously, in
a riot at the city Jail late today,
following an attempt by guards
to halt a New Year's demonstra-
tion,

Eig-ht- y prisoners in one corri-
dor attacked the guards, hurling
food.j tin dishes and dining uten-
sils, tables and, benches at them,
and the riot was quelled only af-

ter the arrival of: 100 reserve po-

licemen, headed by Chief Gerk.
The injured prisoners were

trampled in a general rush down a
narrow corridor.

YOUTH TAKES OWN LIFE

M.HtjtlKD lilT FOIR DAYS,
KILLS SELF WITH IH'LLKT

SEATTLE. Jan. 1. (By Asso
ciated I'ress. ) B. M. Baker. 23,
shot,! himself to death in a hotel
hereftonjlght "

fouf days aifter 'his
nmrriage in Vancouver. B. C. to
Miss Elsie Gabriel, police report- -
edX'Tws body was found by J. L.
'Bakery'-- ; brother; who said the
dea1: mail' feared the sKock of his
marriage won Id be fatal to his in-'ali- dl

mother.. "I'm crazy." an un- -
LdHdressedf note- - found j near tho
jBodly, read.

. flRKP HONOR rrlAIMKD
t J

' rKRMAN. Teas Jan. 1. The
BetlaJtorfM ! rPehn.'l arftrfemv- -

roughshod, over
th fSherniatr high "school football
twtnf - today, vftining wljat
p$rfe6rtAf'.td be the preparatory
ehamptonship of the United States
bjc: h.scbre of 4 6 tot6i .

X j - ' j ,

! BEEF ARE DELIVERED

LEWISTON, Idaho. Jan. 1.
(By Associated ; Press). A car-
load of prime b4ef cattle was de-
livered yesterday direct frotn thrange by Ben Reeves. Salmon
river stockman. The cattle were
In spleBdid condition and were
finished entirely on grass;""Mr:
Reeves reports It has been more
than 30 years since weather and.range conditions have been .so

iwr; Acainemen.,

.SEARCH FOR TF4tAX
TJ ' 1 ne - ...

H IRSAT FALLS, Mont.r;Jan. 1.
i . ' r.. . . .

searching
lire cimDenands along the Mus-F!$lf?lff- $V

ariCushinan. for
AtCr&rt" "Johnson, Insane and shell-- '
shoTkediveteran;wh.o escaped
from tWCT-gnar- ds' on a train today
while "tt jroute to the veterans
hospltal a,gheridait.Wyo.

1 RIRI43 RILL PARSED ".

j . , ii'i7; 3.---

OLYMPIA. Wash JanJ lByAssociated Press). A bill provid-
ing for submission to the voters f
Ih.fctAte next fall of anamend-
ment to' the state constitution to
permitiTadingt-wilhott- t comment
Of th,- - Bible 4n.! the public schoola
wari t sed by the lower house1. tf
231'Tbe billBoW :goes to the
Secntf. . s

! t - . - - --

SILlf TRAtX ARR1E S

t SPOKANE. Jan.. li (By Asso-
ciated Press). Four trains of raw
Mlk valued: at llk280.000 reach-pd"Tro- y,

'lonL, from-- , Seattle In
record time over the Oreat North-ern, railway officials of the road
paid;, here tonight, The railroad.pots to make' a recnt-V-l

JirPiurrTheJfttf" miles to Trovl
was maae at an average speed of
ST miles an hour. .

Pocket book Found
"

,
A leather folder .containing thedriver's yieenset belonging to Hol-Bs-Bon- es

of Turner was found by
Officer James early Friday morn- -

rector of the YSfCA. serving ns
sole audience. the game was
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colors vou
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NORTH BOUND
0:00, 1 1:00 A. M.,

5:00, 6:00, 7:00, 8:00,
connection for Seattle

d. Limited Stage

. SOUTH BOUND
:20, A.M., 1:20, 2:20,

M., 3:20 P.M. Toledo
. :

INCORPORATED

V elox others plain. 3 pair
)! 11.00, net pair

Lot 3
Si- -

hose :rio seconds listed

for 3
i - . , s

v 5.

-- if ,M V

f . t . ft'9
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9:20, 11120 Ai M., 3:20 P. M. Roseburg Limited, con-necti- ng

for Grants Pass, Medford, Ashland,: KlamathFalls, and all Coos Bay Points
.-

- ..." ;v f .

o2 V? Hiehways, Albany to Junction City
ooS J? Jteide Hfebway, Albany to JuncUon City
9:20 P. M. Corvallis only. ; ,

Phoenix,' Wayne i and other
i - high frratte makes of ssilk,1 silk
J and fibre and- - fibre Hose.

J! ;ome seamless.! Included n .

v;this lotare wool, and wool and
! i;' cotton 'mixture, ribbed, plain , -

ranee V T Jj , ij

but not every size in' fl .of, sizesi .H .it
!
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